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ABSTRACT
The online meta-learning framework is designed for the continual
lifelong learning setting. It bridges two fields: meta-learning which
tries to extract prior knowledge from existing tasks for fast learning
of future tasks, and online-learning which focuses on the sequential
setting in which problems are revealed one by one. In this paper,
we generalize the original framework from convex to non-convex
setting, and introduce the local regret as the alternative performance
measure. We then apply this framework to stochastic settings, and
show theoretically that it enjoys a logarithmic local regret, and is
robust to any hyperparameter initialization. The empirical test on a
real-world task demonstrates its superiority compared with traditional
methods.
Index Terms— Meta learning, online learning, non-convex opti-
mization
1. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, high-capacity machine learning models, such as deep
neural networks [1], have achieved remarkable successes in various
domains [2, 3, 4]. However, domains where data is scarce remain
a big challenge as those models’ ability to learn and generalize re-
lies heavily on the abundance of training data. In contrast, humans
can learn new skills and concepts very efficiently from just a few
experiences. This is because when encountering a new task, learning
algorithms start completely from scratch; while humans are typically
armed with plenty of prior knowledge accumulated from past experi-
ence which may share overlapping structures with the current task,
and thus can enable efficient learning of the new task.
Meta-learning [5, 6, 7] was designed to mimic this human ability.
A meta-learning algorithm is first given a set of meta-training tasks
assumed to be drawn from some distribution, and attempts to extract
prior knowledge applicable to all tasks in the form of a meta-learner.
This meta-learner is then evaluated on an unseen task, usually as-
sumed to be drawn from a similar distribution as the one for training.
Although meta-learning has developed rapidly in recent years, it typi-
cally assumes all meta-training tasks are available together as a batch,
which doesn’t capture the sequential setting of continual lifelong
learning in which new tasks are revealed one after another.
Meanwhile, online learning [8] specifically tackles the sequential
setting. At each round t, the algorithm picks an xt, and suffers a loss
ft(xt) revealed by a potentially adversarial environment. The goal is
to minimize the regret, the difference between the cumulative losses
suffered by the algorithm and that of any fixed predictor, formally:
RegretT (x) :=
T∑
t=1
ft(xt)−
T∑
t=1
ft(x) . (1)
Yet, online learning sees the whole process as a single task without
adaptation for each single step.
Neither paradigm alone is ideal for the continual lifelong learning
scenario, thus, Finn et al. [9] proposed to combine them together to
construct the Online Meta-Learning framework which will be dis-
cussed in Section 2. However, this framework has a strong convexity
assumption, while many problems of current interest have a non-
convex nature. Thus, in Section 3, we generalize this framework
to the non-convex setting. Section 4 presents an exemplification of
our algorithm with rigorous theoretical proofs of its performance
guarantee. Real data experiment results are shown in Section 5. In
the end, concluding remarks and takeaways are provided in Section 6.
To the best of our knowledge, it is the first theoretical regret anal-
ysis for non-convex online meta-learning algorithms, shedding the
light of applying online meta-learning for more challenging learning
problems in the paradigm of deep neural networks.
Notation. We use bold letters to denote vectors, e.g., u,G ∈ Rd.
The ith coordinate of a vector u is ui. Unless explicitly noted, we
study the Euclidean space Rd with the inner product 〈·, ·〉, and the
Euclidean norm. We assume everywhere our objective function f
is bounded from below and denote the infimum by f? > −∞. The
gradient of a function f at x is∇f(x). E[u] means the expectation
w.r.t. the underlying probability distribution of a random variable u.
2. BACKGROUND
Algorithm 1 Online Meta-Learning
1: Input: An initial meta-learner w1, a loss function `(·), a local
adapter U(·), an online learning algorithm A
2: for t = 1, 2, . . . do
3: Encounter a new task: Tt
4: Receive training data for current task: Dtrt
5: Adapt wt to current task: wˆt = U(wt,Dtrt )
6: Receive test data for current task: Dtst
7: Suffer `t(wt) , `(wˆt,Dtst ) = Ex,y∼Dtst [`(wˆt,x; y)]
8: Update wt+1 = A(w1, `1(w1), . . . , `t(wt))
9: end for
Algorithm 1 is the online meta-learning framework proposed
in [9]. A meta-learner wt is maintained to preserve the prior knowl-
edge learned from past rounds. Upon seeing a new task Tt, one
is first given some training data Dtrt for adapting wt to the cur-
rent task following some strategy U(·). Then the test data Dtst will
be revealed for evaluating the performance of the adapted learner
wˆt. The loss suffered at this round `t(wt) can then be fed into an
online learning algorithm A to update wt. We use U(wt,Dtrt ) =
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wt−α∇Ex,y∼Dtrt [`(wt,x; y)] following [9] where α is a step-size.
As tasks can be very different, the original regret in Equation (1)
of competing with a fixed learner across all tasks becomes less mean-
ingful. Thus, Finn et al. [9] changed it to:
Regret′T (w) =
T∑
t=1
`(U(wt,Dtrt ),Dtst )−
T∑
t=1
`(U(w,Dtrt ),Dtst ) ,
which competes with any fixed meta-learner. Under this, they de-
signed the Follow the Meta Leader algorithm enjoying a logarithmic
regret when assuming strong-convexity on `.
3. PROBLEM FORMULATION
In this section, we generalize the online meta-learning algorithm to
non-convex setting by first demonstrating the infeasibility of regret
of form (1) and then introducing an alternative performance measure.
Finding the global minimum for a non-convex function in general
is known to be NP-hard. Yet, if we could find an online learning
algorithm with a o(T ) regret for some non-convex function classes,
we can optimize any function f of that class efficiently: simply run
the online learning algorithm but with the objective f as the loss `t at
each round, and choose a random update as output. This gives us:
Ei[f(wi)]− min
w∈K
f(w) =
1
T
T∑
t=1
f(wt)− min
w∈K
f(w)
=
1
T
T∑
t=1
`t(wt)− min
w∈K
1
T
T∑
t=1
`t(w) ∈ o(1) ,
which leads to a contradiction unless P=NP. Thus, we have to find
another performance measure for the non-convex case. One potential
candidate is the local regret proposed by Hazan et al. [10]:
Rm(T ) ,
T∑
t=1
‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2 , (2)
where Ft,m(wt) , 1m
∑m−1
i=0 `t−i(wt), 1 ≤ m ≤ T , and `i(·) = 0
for i ≤ 0. The reason for using sliding-window in F , especially a
large window, can be justified by Theorem 2.7 in [10].
4. ALGORITHM & THEORETICAL GUARANTEES
4.1. Stochasticity of Online Meta-learning Algorithms
In practice, Dtst is typically just a random sample batch of the whole
test-set, the losses and gradients obtained at each round are thus
(unbiased) estimates of the true ones. This is the stochastic setting
which we formalize by making following assumptions.
Assumption 1. We assume that at each round t, each call to any
stochastic gradient oracle gi, i ∈ {t − m + 1, . . . , t}, yields an
i.i.d. random vector gi(wt, ξt,i) with the following properties:
(a) Eξt,i [gi(wt, ξt,i)|ξ1:t−1] = ∇`i(wt) ;
(b) Eξt,i
[‖gi(wt, ξt,i)−∇`i(wt)‖2 |ξ1:t−1] ≤ σ2 ;
(c) Mutual independence: for i 6= j,
Eξt,i,ξt,j [〈gi(wt, ξt,i), gj(wt, ξt,j)〉|ξ1:t−1] =
〈Eξt,i [gi(wt, ξt,i)|ξ1:t−1], Eξt,j [gj(wt, ξt,j)|ξ1:t−1]〉 .
Algorithm 2 AdaGrad-Norm
1: Input: Initialize w1 ∈ Rd, b1 > 0, η > 0.
2: for t = 1, . . . , T do
3: Generate Gt,m(wt) = 1m
∑m−1
i=0 gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)
4: b2t+1 ← b2t + ‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
5: wt+1 ← wt − ηbt+1Gt,m(wt)
6: end for
where ξ1:t−1 = {ξ1,1, ξ2,1, ξ2,2, . . . , ξt−1,t−m, . . . , ξt−1,t−1}, and
Eξt,i [u|ξ1:t−1] denotes the conditional expectation of u with respect
to ξ1:t−1. Also note that gi(·) = 0 for i ≤ 0.
Hazan et al. proposed a time-smoothed online gradient descent
algorithm [10] for such case. Yet, that algorithm’s performance crit-
ically relies on the choice of the step-size η, and may even diverge
if η > 2
β
where β is the (often unknown) smoothness of the loss
function. We thus propose to use the AdaGrad-Norm [11] algorithm
(Algorithm 2) as the online learning algorithm A in Algorithm 1
instead. Here, b1 > 0 is the initialization of the accumulated squared
norms and prevents division by 0, while η > 0 is to ensure homo-
geneity and that the units match.
4.2. Convergence Analysis
We present below an analysis of this algorithm assuming the loss
function ` : K → R satisfies:
Assumption 2. ` is twice differentiable and ∀u,v ∈ K:
(a) L-Lipschitz: ‖`(u)− `(v)‖ ≤ L‖u− v‖ .
(b) β-smooth: ‖∇`(u)−∇`(v)‖ ≤ β‖u− v‖.
Note that this implies [12, Lemma 1.2.3]:
|`(v)− `(u)− 〈∇`(u),v − u〉| ≤ β
2
‖v − u‖2 . (3)
(c) H-Hessian-Lipschitz: ‖∇2`(u)−∇2`(v)‖ ≤ H‖u− v‖ .
(d) M -Bounded: |`(u)| ≤M
Assuming Assumption 2 of `, we can derive the following prop-
erties of `t (the proof can be found in the Appendix):
Lemma 1. Assuming Assumption 2, `t is M -Bounded, L′ , (1 +
αβ)L-Lipschitz, and β′ , (αLH + (1 + αβ)2β)-smooth.
The following theorem shows that by selecting m ∈ Θ(T ), a
logarithmic regret of the algorithm is guaranteed w.r.t. any b1, η > 0.
Theorem 1. Let `1, . . . , `T satisfy Assumptions 2. Then, feeding Al-
gorithm 2 into Algorithm 1 with access to stochastic gradient oracles
satisfying Assumptions 1 gives the following upper bound ofRm(T ),
with probability 1− δ:
Rm(T ) ≤ 48C
2
δ2
+
8b1C
δ
+
8σC
√
T
δ3/2
√
m
,
where C = 4MT
ηm
+
(
ηβ′+4σ/√m
2
)
ln
(
1 + 2(σ
2/m+L′2)T
b21
)
.
Before showing the proof of Theorem 1, we need the following
technical lemmas whose proofs can also be found in the Appendix.
For simplicity, we denote Et as condition on ξ1:t−1 and take expecta-
tion w.r.t. ξt,t−m+1, . . . , ξt,t:
Lemma 2. As Gt,m(wt) = 1m
∑m−1
i=0 gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i), and
Ft,m(wt) =
1
m
∑m−1
i=0 `t−i(wt), Assumption 1 gives us:
(a) Et [Gt,m(wt)] = ∇Ft,m(wt)
(b) Et
[‖Gt,m(xt)−∇Ft,m(xt)‖2] ≤ σ2m
Lemma 3. Given Assumption 2(d), we have:
∑T
t=1 E[Ft,m(wt)−
Ft,m(wt+1)] ≤ 4MTm .
Lemma 4 ([13], Lemma 9). Let h : [0,+∞) → [0,+∞) be a
nonincreasing function, and ai ≥ 0 for i = 0, · · · , T . Then
T∑
t=1
ath
(
a0 +
t∑
i=1
ai
)
≤
∫ ∑T
t=0 at
a0
h(x)dx .
Proof of Theorem 1. The proof follows that of Theorem 2.1 in [11].
First, as the average of m β′-smooth functions, Ft,m is also
β′-smooth. Using the property in Assumption 2(b) and the update
formula (Line 5) in Algorithm 2 we have:
Ft,m(wt+1)− Ft,m(wt)
η
≤− 〈∇Ft,m(wt), Gt,m(wt)
bt+1
〉+ ηβ
′
2b2t+1
‖Gt,m(wt)‖2 .
Denote b˜2t+1 , b2t + ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2 + σ2m , and take expectation
w.r.t. ξt,t−m+1, . . . , ξt,t conditioned on ξ1:t−1 (namely Et[·]) :
Et[Ft,m(wt+1)− Ft,m(wt)]
η
(4)
≤Et
[(
1
b˜t+1
− 1
bt+1
)
〈∇Ft,m(wt),Gt,m(wt)〉
]
(5)
− ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖
2
b˜t+1
+
ηβ′
2
Et
[
1
b2t+1
‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
]
. (6)
Second, from the definition of bt+1 and b˜t+1 we have:∣∣∣∣ 1b˜t+1 − 1bt+1
∣∣∣∣ =
∣∣‖Gt,m(wt)‖2 − ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2 − σ2/m∣∣
bt+1b˜t+1
(
bt+1 + b˜t+1
)
≤ |‖Gt,m(wt)‖ − ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖|
bt+1b˜t+1
+
σ/
√
m
bt+1b˜t+1
.
Using this, and Jensen’s inequality on | · | which is a convex
function, we can upper-bound Equation (5) by its absolute value
which in turn can be upper-bounded by:
Et [|‖Gt,m(wt)‖ − ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖| ‖Gt,m(wt)‖‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖]
bt+1b˜t+1
(7)
+
Et [‖Gt,m(wt)‖‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖σ/√m]
bt+1b˜t+1
. (8)
Third, by using inequality ab ≤ λ
2
a2 + 1
2λ
b2 with λ = 2σ
2/m
b˜t+1
,
a =
‖Gt,m(wt)‖
bt+1
, Equation (7) can be upper bounded by:
‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
4b˜t+1
+
σ√
m
Et
[‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
b2t+1
]
,
where we used that |‖u‖ − ‖v‖| ≤ ‖u− v‖ holds for ∀u,v ∈ Rd.
Applying ab ≤ λ
2
a2 + 1
2λ
b2 again but with λ = 2
b˜t+1
, a =
‖Gt,m(wt)‖σ/
√
m
bt+1
, Equation (8) can be upper-bounded by:
‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
4b˜t+1
+
σ√
m
Et
[‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
b2t+1
]
.
Fourth, putting above two inequalities back, and then in turn put
the result back into Equation (5) gives us:
Et[Ft,m(wt+1)]− Ft,m(wt)
η
≤− ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖
2
2b˜t+1
+
(
ηβ′
2
+
2σ√
m
)
Et
[
1
b2t+1
‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
]
.
Rearrange terms, then for both sides, take expectation w.r.t. ξ1:t−1
and sum from t = 1 to T :
T∑
t=1
E
[‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
2b˜t+1
]
(9)
≤
∑T
t=1[E[Ft,m(wt)]− E[Ft,m(wt+1)]]
η
(10)
+
(
ηβ′ + 4σ/
√
m
2
)
E
T∑
t=1
‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
b2t+1
. (11)
As b2t+1 = b21 +
∑t
i=1 ‖Gi,m(wi)‖2, letting h(x) be 1/x in
Lemma 4 gives us:
E
[
T∑
t=1
‖Gt,m(wt)‖2
b2t+1
]
≤ ln
(
1 +
∑T
t=1 E
[‖Gt,m(wt)‖2]
b21
)
,
where we used Jensen’s inequality for ln(x) which is a concave
function in (0,+∞).
Since each `t is L′-Lipschitz, so is Ft,m(·), thus, using Cauchy-
Schwartz inequality:
E
[‖Gt,m(wt)‖2] ≤ 2E [‖Gt,m(wt)−∇Ft,m(wt)‖2]
+ 2E
[‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2] (12)
≤ 2(σ2/m+ L′2) .
Putting the above inequality back into Equation (11) and
Lemma 3 back into Equation (10), we have:
T∑
t=1
E
[‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
2b˜t+1
]
≤4MT
ηm
(13)
+
(
ηβ′ + 4σ/
√
m
2
)
ln
(
1 +
2(σ2/m+ L′2)T
b21
)
. (14)
Finally, using Markov’s inequality, with probability 1− δ1:
T∑
t=1
‖∇Ft,m(wt)−Gt,m(wt)‖2 ≤ Tσ
2
mδ1
.
Denote Z ,
∑T
t=1 ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2. Using similar derivation in
Equation (12), with probability 1− δ1 we have:
b2T + ‖∇FT,m(wT )‖2 + σ2/m ≤ b21 + 2Z + 2T σ
2
mδ1
Fig. 1. The comparison between our algorithm, TOE, and TFS on the Omniglot dataset.
This means, with probability 1− δ1, we have:
T∑
t=1
‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
2b˜t+1
≥
∑T
t=1 ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
2
√
b2T + ‖∇FT,m(wT )‖2 + Z + σ2/m
≥
∑T
t=1 ‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
2
√
b21 + 3Z + 2T
σ2
mδ1
.
Denote Equation (14) as C, and use Markov’s inequality again
we have, with probability 1− δ2:
T∑
t=1
‖∇Ft,m(wt)‖2
2b˜t+1
≤ C
δ2
.
Therefore, with probability 1− δ1 − δ2:
Z
2
√
b21 + 3Z + 2T
σ2
mδ1
≤ C
δ2
.
By solving the above "quadratic" inequality of Z and letting
δ1 = δ2 =
δ
2
, we arrive at the end.
5. EXPERIMENT
We evaluated our algorithm on the few-shot image classification task
of the Omniglot [14] dataset which consists of 20 instances of 1623
characters from 50 different alphabets. The dataset is augmented with
rotations by multiples of 90 degrees following [15].
We employed the N -way K-shot protocol [7]: at each round,
pick N unseen characters irrespective of alphabets. Provide the meta-
learner wt with K different drawings of each of the N characters
as the training set Dtr , then evaluate the adapted model wˆt’s ability
on new unseen instances within the N classes (namely the test set
Dts). We chose the 5-way 5-shot scheme, and used 15 samples per
character for testing following [16].
The model we used is a CNN following [7]. It contains 4 mod-
ules, each of which is a 3×3 convolution with 64 filters followed by
batch normalization [17], a ReLu non-linearity and 2×2 max-pooling.
Images are downsampled to 28×28 so that the resulting feature map
of the last hidden layer is 1×1×64. The last layer is fed into a fully
connected layer and the loss we used is the Cross-Entropy loss.
To study if our algorithm provides any empirical benefit over
traditional methods, we compare it to two benchmark algorithms [9]:
Train on Everything (TOE), and Train from Scratch (TFS). On each
round t, both initialize a new model. The difference is that TOE trains
over all available data, both training and testing, from all past tasks,
plus Dtrt at current round, while TFS only uses Dtrt for training.
The experiments are performed in PyTorch [18], and parameters
are by default if no specification is provided. For the parameter α
in the local adapter strategy U(·) in Algorithm 1, we set it to be 0.1
everywhere, and the gradient descent step is performed only once for
each task. For the AdaGrad-Norm algorithm (Algorithm 2) we used,
we set b1 = η = 1 as suggested in the original paper [11]. The TFS
and TOE used Adam [19] with default parameters.
The result is shown in Figure 1 which suggests that our algo-
rithm gradually accumulates prior knowledge, which enables fast
learning of later tasks. TFS provides a good example of how CNN
performs when the training data is scarse. On the contrary, TOE
behaves nearly as random guessing. The inferiority of TOE to TFS is
somehow surprising, as TOE has much more training data than TFS.
The reason is that TOE regards all training data as coming from a
single distribution, and tries to learn a model that works for all tasks.
Thus, when tasks are substantially different from each other, TOE
might even incur negative transfer and fail to solve any single task
as has been observed in [20]. Meanwhile, by using training data of
the current task only, TFS avoids negative transfer, but also rules out
learning of any connection between tasks. Our algorithm, in contrast,
is designed to discover common structures across tasks, and use these
information to guide fast adaptation to new tasks.
6. CONCLUSION
The continual lifelong learning problem is common in real-life, where
an agent needs to accumulate knowledge from every task it encoun-
ters, and utilizes that knowledge for fast learning of new tasks. To
solve this problem, we can combine the meta-learning and the online-
learning paradigms to form the online meta-learning framework. In
this work, we generalized this framework to the non-convex setting,
and introduced the local regret to replace the original regret definition.
We applied it to the stochastic setting, and showed its superiority both
in theory and practice. In the future work, we would like to evaluate
our algorithm on harder learning problems over larger scale datasets
such as ImageNet.
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A. APPENDIX
A.1. Proof of Lemma 1
Lemma 1. Assuming Assumption 2, `t is M -Bounded, L′ , (1 + αβ)L-Lipschitz, and β′ , (αLH + (1 + αβ)2β)-smooth.
Proof. We first write out the complete formula of `t:
`t(w) = `(wˆ,Dtst )
= Exts,yts∼Dtst [`(U(w,D
tr
t ),x
ts; yts)]
= Exts,yts∼Dtst [`(w − α∇Extr,ytr∼Dtrt [`(w,x
tr; ytr)],xts; yts)]
, ft(w − α∇fˆt(w)) .
The M -Boundedness is straight-forward.
To show the Lipschitzness, we derive∇`t:
∇`t(w) = (I − α∇2fˆt(w))∇ft(w − α∇fˆt(w)) .
Note that ft and fˆt both share the properties of `, thus, from Assumption 2(a,b), we have:
‖∇`t(w)‖ ≤ (1 + αβ)‖∇ft(w − α∇fˆt(w))‖ ≤ (1 + αβ)L .
Next, denoting U(w,Dtrt ) as U t(w), we have ∀u,v ∈ K:
‖∇`t(u)−∇`t(v)‖
= ‖∇U t(u)∇ft(U t(u))−∇U t(v)∇ft(U t(v))‖
= ‖∇U t(u)∇ft(U t(u))−∇U t(v)∇ft(U t(u)) +∇U t(v)∇ft(U t(u))−∇U t(v)∇ft(U t(v))‖
≤ ‖(∇U t(u)−∇U t(v))∇ft(U t(u))‖+ ‖∇U t(v)(∇ft(U t(u))−∇ft(U t(v)))‖
= α‖(∇2fˆt(u)−∇2fˆt(v))∇ft(U t(u))‖+ ‖(I − α∇2fˆt(v))(∇ft(U t(u))−∇ft(U t(v)))‖
≤ αLH‖u− v‖+ (1 + αβ)‖∇ft(U t(u))−∇ft(U t(v))‖
≤ αLH‖u− v‖+ (1 + αβ)β‖U t(u)−U t(v)‖
≤ αLH‖u− v‖+ (1 + αβ)2β‖u− v‖ ,
where the first inequality uses the triangle inequality of a norm; the second inequality uses the smoothness and hessian-Lipschitzness
assumptions; the third inequality uses the smoothness assumption.
We are left to prove the last inequality:
‖U t(u)−U t(v)‖ = ‖u− α∇fˆt(u)− v + α∇fˆt(v)‖
= ‖u− v − α(∇fˆt(u)−∇fˆt(v))‖
≤ ‖u− v‖+ α‖∇fˆt(u)−∇fˆt(v)‖
≤ (1 + αβ)‖u− v‖ ,
where the the first inequality uses the triangle inequality of a norm, and the second inequality uses the smoothness assumption.
A.2. Proof of Lemma 2
Lemma 2. As Gt,m(wt) = 1m
∑m−1
i=0 gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i), and Ft,m(wt) =
1
m
∑m−1
i=0 `t−i(wt), Assumption 1 gives us:
(a) Et [Gt,m(wt)] = ∇Ft,m(wt)
(b) Et
[‖Gt,m(xt)−∇Ft,m(xt)‖2] ≤ σ2m
Proof. Note that Et denotes conditioning on ξ1:t−1 and take expectation w.r.t. ξt,t−m+1, . . . , ξt,t.
In Assumption 1(a) we assume Eξt,i [gi(wt, ξt,i)|ξ1:t−1] = ∇`i(wt) for i ∈ {t−m+1, . . . , t}, the linearity of expectation immediately
gives us Et [Gt,m(wt)] = ∇Ft,m(wt).
To see the second part, we only need to expand Et
[‖Gt,m(xt)−∇Ft,m(xt)‖2] as:
1
m2
Et
∥∥∥∥∥
m−1∑
i=0
gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)−∇`t−i(wt)
∥∥∥∥∥
2

=
1
m2
m−1∑
i=0
m−1∑
j=0
Et
[〈gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)−∇`t−i(wt), gt−j(wt, ξt,t−j)−∇`t−j(wt)〉]
=
1
m2
m−1∑
i=0
Et
[‖gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)−∇`t−i(wt)‖2]+ 1m2
m−1∑
i=0
∑
j 6=i
Et
[〈gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)−∇`t−i(wt), gt−j(wt, ξt,t−j)−∇`t−j(wt)〉] .
Each item of the first part in the last equation can be bounded by σ2 according to Assumption 1(b), which leads to a σ
2
m
overall upper-bound.
For the second part, we need to use the Mutual Independence assumption (namely Assumption 1(c)):
Et
[〈gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)−∇`t−i(wt), gt−j(wt, ξt,t−j)−∇`t−j(wt)〉]
=〈Et
[
gt−i(wt, ξt,t−i)−∇`t−i(wt)
]
, Et
[
gt−j(wt, ξt,t−j)−∇`t−j(wt)〉
]
.
Use Assumption 1(a) again we know that the above equation equals to 0. This proves part (b) of this lemma.
A.3. Proof of Lemma 3
Lemma 3. Given Assumption 2(d), we have:
∑T
t=1 E[Ft,m(wt)− Ft,m(wt+1)] ≤ 4MTm .
Proof.
T∑
t=1
E[Ft,m(wt)− Ft,m(wt+1)]
=
T∑
t=2
E[Ft,m(wt)− Ft−1,m(wt)] + F1,m(w1)− E[FT,m(wT+1)]
=
T∑
t=2
1
m
m−1∑
i=0
E[`t−i(wt)− `t−1−i(wt)] + `1(w1)− 1
m
m−1∑
i=0
E[`T−i(wT+1)]
=
T∑
t=2
1
m
E[`t(wt)− `t−m(wt)] + `1(w1)− 1
m
m−1∑
i=0
E[`T−i(wT+1)]
≤2MT
m
+M +M ≤ 4MT
m
,
where we use the definition that `i(·) = 0 for i ≤ 0, and 1 ≤ m ≤ T .
A.4. Proof of Lemma 4
Lemma 4. [[13], Lemma 9] Let h : [0,+∞)→ [0,+∞) be a nonincreasing function, and ai ≥ 0 for i = 0, · · · , T . Then
T∑
t=1
ath
(
a0 +
t∑
i=1
ai
)
≤
∫ ∑T
t=0 at
a0
h(x)dx .
Proof. Denote st =
∑t
i=0 ai.
ath(st) =
∫ st
st−1
h(st)dx ≤
∫ st
st−1
h(x)dx .
Summing over t = 1, · · · , T , we have the stated bound.
